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Cremorne Community Group
Brian’s Banter is on hold whilst he and Helen continue their vagabond existence overseas.
August has certainly proved how beautiful Cremorne can be in all seasons and all weather.
Many woke to the rare sight of snow settled, albeit briefly, on Cremorne Beach and
surrounding hills on Monday 4th August. This was beautifully photographed and recorded
by many residents on the community Facebook site Voice of Cremorne, should you like to
revisit this magical event.

Upcoming Events
27 September
Cremorne Community Group AGM
8 October
Barefoot Bowls Commences
18 October
Long Table Lunch
Cremorne Beach Reserve
7 November
Playgroup Quiz Night
December
Christmas in Cremorne

In spite of the cold, the sun is definitely warming up and by Sunday 18th October we will
have a glorious sunny day for the Cremorne Day Long Table Lunch in the Cremorne Beach
Reserve. The organisers of the Cremorne Community Group are looking forward to a big
turn out and look forward to welcoming both new and old residents to an afternoon of food,
friendship and music.
It’s time to join or renew your membership of the Cremorne Community Group for 2015-16.
Our AGM will be held at 2pm at the Cremorne Bowls and Community Club on Sunday 27th
September. It is open to all residents, so if you are interested in the work of the Group, please
come along.
One of our ongoing programs has been the purchase of two gazebos, housed at the Bowls
and Community Club, where they are currently available for the use by all the residents of
Cremorne. Recently we were informed that we were successful in obtaining a grant from the
Rural and Regional Communities Program for a trailer to house the gazebos and necessary
anchoring weights. This will make it easier for everyone to borrow this resource. The trailer
and equipment will be available to all from October.
Our final event for 2015 will be our annual Christmas in Cremorne event which we jointly
organise with the Cremorne Play Group. We shall be calling for volunteers to collect a forest
of Christmas trees, help decorate them and write to Santa, to make sure he remembers to
visit the children, closer to the event. We will letter drop everyone with details closer to the
event. So keep your eyes out and see how you can participate in this event.
The Cremorne Community Group management group would like to acknowledge the
Clarence City Council who provide $2,000 annually through their Community Events Program
for the CCG Long Table Lunch and our Christmas in Cremorne event. We also thank Julie
Collins MP for printing ‘C’ Breeze, the Cremorne Community Newsletter.
cremorne.tas.au is our community website. It contains details about all community
organisations(including membership details) and other interesting information relating to
Cremorne.
Vicki Pearce, Secretary, Cremorne Community Group

The Cremorne Community
Group is pleased to bring you
C Breeze, generously printed
by Julie Collins MP.

Cremorne Community Group Membership Form
Membership: $5 per person annually. Go to cremorne.tas.au/cremorne community group
and click on membership forms

Boogie at the Bowlo
Cremorne’s annual community winter
wellbeing disco brought the “Boogie”
back to the “Bowlo” in the form of
“Hollywood Heroes”. The quality of
this year’s costumes was almost as
outstanding as the commitment each
actor placed on playing their chosen
character. Villains were kept on edge all
night in the presence of the intimidating
yet sexy Charlies Angels. The Beetlejuice
quartet were all up to no good, while
our transsexual Greased Lightning duo
owned the dance floor all night. At the
end of the night there was a tough
decision to be made and best actress
was awarded to the sultry Jessica Rabbit
while this year’s best actor went to the
inseparable and adorable Minions.
On a personal level I would like to thank
everyone involved in creating a fantastic
forum for community members to mingle
and get to know each other. There are
so many fantastic people in our midst.
Adrian Beach

Tidelines
Liam McKenzie. Surfboard designer and maker
Q. How long have you lived in Cremorne and what was
your motivation for settling here?
A. I’ve lived here for about 5 years and had a block in
Daman Court for 4 years which we sold to the Beach’s. Two
motivations: 1. Seeing close friends in Cremorne raise children and living a healthy lifestyle;
and 2. I’ve been surfing this area for so many years that it was an easy decision.
Q. How did you learn the techniques of board making?
A. I started out fixing dings in friends’ surfboards and my own, and this turned into a career
when I lived in Sydney. I met a guy in Sydney who shapes boards. He gave me a few tips and
my skills developed from there. I have a background in the arts and I find that board making
is a form of creative expression. I also find surfing to be an expression of creativity and so
the board making is simply an extension of surfing for me. An example of this is I’ve made a
board specifically for surfing Cremorne point.
Q. What have you been working on recently?
A. The two last boards I made were experiments originating from ideas
that I’ve had in my head for years. I’m always interested in experimenting
and in this way I’ve made many boards and sold them: for every two
boards I made, if I sold one, I would end up with one free board. In total
I’ve made about 50 boards so far.
Q. What’s your vision for board making in the future?
A. My next boards will be more conservative but the colours will be
more creative. I’d like to make boards for my children and their friends.
I hope I can pass on the enjoyment I gained from surfing.

Playgroup news
Like the weather playgroup attendance during winter has been up
and down from a few to a crowd. Whatever the number we’ve had
fun. Thank you to all for attending and supporting. We look forward
to seeing more faces as the days lengthen. Quite a bit has been going on and is planned.
Here’s the highlights:

How did DAMAN Court
get its name?
Don McVilly shares the story behind
the naming of Daman Court. Don
raced a horse in partnership with his
friend who suggested naming the
horse after the first initial of each of
Don’s family members: Don, Annette,
Madeleine, Adelaide and Nic. Hence
DAMAN Court. The horse proved
successful in races across Australia.
In fact, he previously had stables
and a track on the land prior to the
subdivision.

Cremorne Bowls &
Community Club
Weddings, Parties or ???
Did you know that our Club Rooms
are available for hire for your function?
Information and applications are
available online: cremorne.tas.au/
Cremorne Bowls & Community Club
and click on Venue Hire 2015-6.
CBCC members are entitled to our
generous discount rates.

$100 or more up for
grabs every Friday
night at the Club
CBCC Members could be better off
when, between 6 and 8 pm every
Friday evening, a Members’ Draw
will be conducted. But if you are
not present at the Club to collect
the prize it will go into a jackpot and
increase by $10 weekly until won.
So check that your membership is
current, or for an annual fee of $35
become a Member by applying for
membership at the Club or online:
cremorne.tas.au/Cremorne Bowls
& Community Club and click on
Membership forms.
The time of the blind Draw will be
determined at the opening of the
Club on the day.

• Sand & chalk – thanks to a Clarence City Council Quick Grant we’ve been able to replenish
our huge sandpit. New chalkboards to go in soon.
• Quiz night, Saturday 7th Nov – save the date and start taking note of trivia around you
from Master Chef, famous cities and song lines. A super quiz night with much hilarity and
prizes involved coming your way. Come as a team or on your own - there is a place for you!
• Disney cruise!!! Well it’s only a maybe but you’ve got to be in it to win it. Educational
Experience offers a great range of toys and educational material for a wide range of ages.
Nominate our group for every purchase and we receive a 20% voucher for each $ spent. You
then also can go into the draw for a Disney cruise. Go to the following link and remember to
nominate Cremorne Playgroup Tasmania (not that Sydney version) - http://www.edex.com.
au/fundraising/
• Vacancy! Our dedicated and hardworking secretary Bron will be leaving our ranks at the
end of the year as her youngest heads off to Kinder. So we need a replacement. It’s not tricky
and the workload shared. Nonetheless it’s a vital role and we need someone to fill Bron’s
great shoes. (Also please keep in mind yours truly will be only with the group for another year
as well and the call will be out again).
• Last Monday of the month sessions – Remember for a change of scenery and a good
coffee we have last playgroup of the month (weather permitting) at another venue. Usually
the Foreshore Tavern (during school term). Very relaxed. Great play area and no setting or
packing up.
• What’s going on? If you wish to keep up with playgroup news and more (e.g. when is the
next dinner get together?) then get in touch and sign up to our Google Group email list. You
don’t have to have kids at playgroup to join.
• Our great Club – Playgroup could not operate without the Cremorne Community and
Bowls Club. Whether you’ve kids at playgroup or not – if you’ve popped into the Club during
the last year for fish’n’chips, a drink, dance or play please give them the necessary support
and join up. Membership forms at: http://cremorne.tas.au/cremorne-bowls-communityclub (follow the links).

Rokeby High School
and UTAS Partnership
Rokeby High School students have been provided a
fantastic opportunity after the announcement of RHS
being the pilot school for a significant partnership
with the University of Tasmania. The partnership will provide our students with numerous
opportunities to get a head start on the competition by participating in a number of University
led programs held at RHS (and at the Sandy Bay Campus) aimed at providing students with
real life experiences of university, and the many possible pathways beyond high school.
Some of the programs include:
- UTAS ‘Students in Schools’ program
The university’s Students in Schools program is designed to inspire young people in Grades
5-8 to broaden their options and consider higher education or university study in the future.
The program has university students that go into schools and run a series of fun, handson and engaging activities to give students a taste of what university is all about. These
programs aim to show students that it is possible and that with the right supports and a keen
interest in a subject that they will be able to be the best that they can be.

Rokeby High School and UTAS Partnership cont...

Cremorne Community
Resource

- Foundations for Active Living
This unit is a free course for everyone to provide students and community members with an
opportunity to experience study at university and to give them an entry point into the

Did you know that the Cremorne
Community Group has two gazebos
(3m x 3m & 3m x6m) which a
available free of charge for hire by all
Cremorne residents?

Faculty of Health Science. The unit does provide participants with knowledge and skills to
commence or maintain a healthy lifestyle using evidence-based knowledge and practices.
The unit covers nutrition and food, being active, health promotion, behaviour change, goal
setting and tools and activities to put this knowledge into practice.

For bookings; contact Vicki; 0418
992 891 or email your enquiry to
ccg@cremorne.tas.au

Barefoot at the Bowlo
Register your teams now for
the 2015-16 Cremorne Bowls &
Community Club. Thursday Evening
Barefoot Bowls Competition.

- Business Education Partnership – In conjunction with Elizabeth College
A program aimed at raising the profile and relevance of business studies at all levels of
education. The program incorporates business tours, industry speakers, work placements
and career advice and mentoring. The program is designed to expose students of all levels
to business and other areas of employment around the four industries of the future which are
Health, Food, Tourism, Advanced Manufacturing and Innovative Technologies.
Everyone at Rokeby High School is extremely excited about this partnership developing into
the future.

Cremorne Bowls & Community Club news

The
season
commences
on
Thursday 8th October at 6pm for a
6.30pm start. So register your team
early as this popular competition fills
up quickly

Have you noticed the very much needed facelift to our street front? This is
just one of the necessary changes that the Board and members who have
volunteered their time, to make the Club a more pleasant environment for
our members and visitors. It takes time and resource for such changes and
we rely on our members to step up to help implement these improvements.

Registration forms are available at the
Bowls Club or online; cremorne.tas.
au/Cremorne Bowls & Community
Club and click on barefoot bowls
registration form 2015-6

In the sporting arena the Club had an amazing 2014-15 season. Our small team of 50
men and women, our pennant bowlers were successful in all divisions with Men’s midweek
winning the pennant, both Saturday Pennant teams topping the ladder and the Women’s
team finishing third. To cap it off we were also awarded the Club of the Year by our organising
body Bowls Tasmania South.

Cremorne Community
Group Inc
Annual General Meeting
2pm Sunday 27 September
Cremorne Bowls & Community Club
All welcome, you are invited
to join us for afternoon tea
following the meeting. For further
information contact Vicki Pearce,
Secretary, CCG: 0418 992 891 or
ccg@cremorne.tas.au

Pipe Clay Coastcare news

The winter social program is drawing to a close. The hot soup lunches have kept our lawn
bowlers warm through this very cold winter. The winter Wednesday evening indoor bowlers
are fighting it out for a chance to win the Di Hoggett trophy for 2015.
Don’t forget to get your teams organised and registered early for the summer competition for
the Thursday night Barefoot Bowls. See our ad elsewhere in the newsletter on how to enrol.
We are sad to announce that Nordstrom Catering has cancelled the monthly Friday night
dinners at the Club. Johno and Ange are unable to continue the business due in most part
to the late cancellations of bookings. In consultation with the Club, they are, however, hoping
to reintroduce the Pop Up service in early November. We will keep you in touch about this.
The mid-winter disco, organised by Adrian Beach and friends, was a fantastic success, well
done everyone.
Here’s to looking forward to a wonderful summer.
Vicki Pearce
Secretary CBCC BoM

There will be no Coastcare action
through the Spring months, but look
out for more news and action in the
Summer Issue.

LONG TABLE LUNCH
C Breeze is a community newsletter,
compiled & edited by the
Cremorne Community Group Inc.

Cremorne Beach Reserve
12.30pm Sunday, 18th October 2015

Celebrate Cremorne Day, a community shared lunch, where we all bring a
lunch platter to share (BYO). For information email: ccg@cremorne.tas.au
or go to cremorne.tas.au/Cremorne Community Group for information

